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Brandon primarily practices in the areas of first-party insurance
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SERVICES
Bad Faith & Extra-Contractual
Commercial Litigation
General Liability
Insurance Coverage / Reinsurance
Premises Liability

An associate in the firm’s St. Petersburg office, Brandon Lewis-Williams brings a
unique knowledge base and an intimate understanding of the law as a litigator with
local and international legal experience. Brandon’s wide array of knowledge and
experience enables him to provide his clients with sound guidance and creative
solutions when navigating through complex legal issues.
Brandon primarily practices in the areas of first-party insurance defense, premises
liability, insurance coverage litigation, and general liability defense. Prior to joining
the firm, Brandon worked at Avego Abogados—a highly regarded and wellestablished international law firm in Madrid, Spain. He also served on the MOOC
Education Innovation and Advisory Committee established by the Department of
Education of La Comunidad de Madrid. After returning home to Florida, Brandon
shifted his legal career to civil litigation and worked for a firm in Tampa, Florida,
where he represented clients in cases involving residential and commercial property
damage.
A graduate of the University of Central Florida, Brandon earned his Juris Doctor
degree and Certificate in International Law from Stetson University College of Law.
There, he was recognized for his volunteer work and leadership with the William F.
Blews Pro Bono Award and the Stetson Law Leadership Award for serving as Vice
President of the International Law Society and Co-Chair of Stetson’s Alumni
Committee.
When not serving clients and spending time in the office, Brandon enjoys spending
time with family and friends, playing basketball, traveling, and serving as President
of the Lewis Williams Education Foundation, a not-for-profit organization named
after his late father.
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Stetson University College of Law, J.D.
University of Central Florida, B.A.
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